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For the attention of RM Finance Online users 

 

Existing RM Finance/Unify users will be set up with a new user account for Unify (and if identified as a super 
admin, the new user account will be assigned Super Admin rights). 

After transition to RM Unify/Integris+, if an RM Finance User finds that their new user account for RM Finance 
is inactive when they try to access RM Finance Online on Unify by seeing the following message 

'Your account is inactive, contact your administrator to activate it' 
 
please follow the steps below: 
 

 
The RM Finance user should:  
 

1. Login to RM Unify with your existing rmunifyadmin@ account. 
1. Go to RM Finance Online 
2. Go to System > System Setup > User Details 
3. Change the status to Inactive and the new user account should be listed 
4. Select the new user account and click on Edit (right-hand side)  

 

 
 

5. Change the status from Inactive to Active and then add the user’s initials (e.g. HDo) so that it is unique 
from what has been used before. 

6. Set the appropriate user permissions  
7. Then click Save 
8. Log out of RM Finance and RM Unify 

 
9. Now log in to RM Unify again using the new Unify user account you have just made active for RM Finance 

and check that you can now access RM Finance Online without any issues. You should also be able to 
access the Integris SSO tile without a problem if you normally access Integris. 
 

10. Within RM Finance Online, you can repeat from step 3 to ensure the previous RM Finance user account is 
now made inactive.  

 

 

We encourage all RM Finance users allocated a new user account for RM Finance Online to ensure the new 
account is working as above – as this new user account gives access to Integris+ as well if the user normally has 
access to Integris. The pre-existing user account for RM Finance will not provide access to Integris+. 


